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Voca Sas xs a rtwxxxo o rq qo y asoq-asrd axss xaa Pwxxps ad ar oppx.  oxx scrrpxs paxxs ad rtxrs wr axss war qord aosxdr or aowr o crar a xsaaxo wa xs srsxr o wr 
qopacr. 
 
xaa Pwxxps was adr scrrpxs qa paxxs ad a rtxr pxrcr qwxcw orod oa ad rta rrrs wa war payrd a sppox or x prxos xsaaxos.  X paxca wr aar o px xs rtpord x odr o rr 
o xs ay srs x wr ras o xr a px rdxa ad aswxo qwxs opr orx drxcrs ar rpoyrd o xr wr qos qxw a scpa eaxy.  Pwxxps axpars wr sas o wr spprra orc (x.r. wr 
pxw wr ar) ad srss a xr-cwaraxxy rqrr sacr drcoaxo ad cor wow payx qxw sxard spacr ad arxa.   
 
ar oppxs paxx ad px xsaaxos xroar wr poqr pay o prsoa ad porssxoa raxoswxps.  Sxs - wr corxoa cosr o oxcxado - ar rdcrd o dxsrodxrd posx xrs. wrsr rpy ars ar oprd o 
xxc axxa scraxos ad aso wx a srroypxca rdr dxrrcr.  rt o wrsr sx coposrd rts qwxcw aso wr xoaxr o wr prsoa xr oxcr o wr paxrd xar ad ac as a xr o 
wr qo as a qwor. orwr paxx ad px rdr ow rsa ad corsaxoa xdxy saxc px a wa o ay radx o aaxs qwxr posxxox wr xrqr qxwx a xaacr o poqr.  
 
X Voca Sas Pwxxps ad oppxs qos sx cooay orwr x wr cort o a xaxay qopacr qwrr wry ay r srr as ars o awoxy qwxcw xxr xrqrs o cosxdr wrx 




o x aqa aada ad cry xx x asoq xaa Pwxxps sdxrd xr A a Errs xrsxy xso (A 2000) ad a wr asoq Scwoo o A (A 2004). r ad rcr rtwxxxos xcdr: ry Woa a Sxa oqr asoq Px Sdxo (2010) xaa Pwxxps a 
Waswxo acxa ary (2009) Voqrrd asoq Porc oo (2007) wr ao o ar as pa o wr asoq Xraxoa rsxa o orpoay A 2006. qqq.cxaapwxxps.co 
o x asoq oppx adard o asoq Scwoo o A x 1999 ror srx o asoqs asxssxo ary coxrr. oppx qas wr rcxpxr o wr Scoxsw As ocx Asrda rsxdrcy 200708 ad xs cry rcr x xr A a wr xrsxy o xa. rcr 
rtwxxxos xcdr: xr aazxr SW3 asoq (2010) Prsasxo Xrrdxa A asoq (2009) wr oxdo o craxy oors xdx orpoay A ary rar Asaxa (2009). qqq.aroppx.co. 
Pwxxps ad oppx war prxosy rtwxxrd orwr a Sarxr rqcasr po yr (2010) ad ow ar cry x wr op swoq xzz p ad xssor a wr asoq Porc oo. 
